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[Opened Here Friday
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SHOP TALK . . . BisCTLVtine their new axundatlon are Herman 
Mrttoa. servler maaacer. and Fred Brlggs, dealer at the new 
Fred Brtgg* Ctaysler-Plymoath Agency at 1885 Tonance Blvd.
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...Recover Gems
Don WaH»ey. SOS CaDe de

the course. Fifteen women are
needed to start such a coarse. 
and Mr*. Iffltr aska that a»
those interested eaB her at FR.

Ou^ 1 SananotB, a resident of Torrance 
of'San Pedro, and tbe San F«-i f»_ "W.TMs before moving
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-There will be no fast dealsjago.

FIND OUT 
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no fast pitches from me or my 
Jriggs promised. He 
a pubBe statement

While in Torrance. lire. Sam-' 
mans served as. president of the 
Woman's Qub for two years
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AT 6 tM.
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, who by tUs time has 
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theft..
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Tou'd be surprised at what a 
little thing'like a cookie can* 

  .. _,   accomplish " sometimes. Lastl* 
Don Whhney. If he has Christmastime, a group of Rhri-j 

by Saturday,

(tbat ms.poUcy would be to give! Surviving her are her husband,' 
'every customer a legitimate deal)a daughter Mrs.- Paul dark of 

~ e firm would stand be- Cathedral City; two grandsons. 1 
._.__ |U. Calvin B. Brown and atarvrtt i 
{ Brigga said two of the firmVE. Brown Musd three grept grand-1 
'employees of many years would 'ahildmt. i

Mrs Albert G. KoesUr.

participating tn!FR. 5-1375 to get full details. 
German student ;Betwe«n now and our next col- 

is at pimmt ajumn, area stations win be des- 
leader   ignattd and announced in Bound

making sktfls. Not only did the' 
women bring their rartcw reel-
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Upon the resignation of Roy P« and samples thereof, but 

Christensen, 708 CaBe de Ar-,U*y to*gf* along a couple «m 
,,boles, as vice president of the en cookies each. The latter were 

'sportsmen's Club, Jim <J««rrjas;««>t to the Vttejans Hospital in 
been appointed to the offiee.;Long Beaeh to be distributed 
The ChrisUnsens; longtime Hi to the many patients there-So 
vierans, have sold their home «*H «" this donation reoriv*, 

at the Arbotoe address. They, that the affair, hasbecome a 
will reside temporarily In an,"10"1 * « » with hospital ota- 
apartment in lower wtest side <*»* and patients looking for- 
Riviera, while their new home tol**"* « > a***J'?!*Mr <luot» rt 
Roiling Hills is completed. "o*1*6 "I*"* "x*1**-

Among her other accomplish- *« ..._ 
ments, Mrs.. Henry ICUer, US tion to theWu« «r their 
Via Los inradores Is head ofi sPee'a' wo - 
the South Bay Council for the! Participating In tbe moi 
Girt Scouts. As such, she had.P|roJect »re Me m** K0< 

the pleasure of reporting thati 1** MltcheHL "lr. 
Mre. R. P. Reynolds, 2*2 PaseolGeoW Vl2*??? 8Uva<

FACTORY EXPERT

will show you how

you con shove closer

and cleaner with

in the Methodist youth move-[the Riviera's next masterpiece
ment. She highlighted the con- In the meantime, you who have
trast of her work now as com-!the sUghtest inclination to-herp
pared to her former status o? oat in this, 'one of the most'

youth leader under the Hitler'worth while charities going,'
regime. Speaker Sanath Kumarj should can Pat. Don't hesitate,
of Madras, India, spoke on fain- can him now.
Dy tee In India and the legal;     .
abolishment of the caste system) Our little league venture, or.c
there- Speaker Helena -Whately of some 200 such leagues in the! .,»._.__.-. ....... .U.M- .

of Brazil noted the differences state, is now moving forward!* ENTIRlLY NEW SHAPE I 

in family flfe here and In her as smoothly as a knife through'- ci__l_ TUfirc A< Ufini 

native countries, pointing out hot butter. Jjn Hawkins. 116,   3"1** I vvlVB-M3-v»lu* 

that ul Brazil, aU world gattant-'jVia Los Miradores, vice presi- 1,   CotlUMCt, Powerful REAL Motor 

ry stiU exists and father to i dent of the league, tells in .that T. »   

!sUIl the absolute head of UKJtryouts will' commtnre rthis 

i household. jcooiiiae Saturday at Wafteri«t 
I Los Caneianeros. award win-,park- Prom 10 a-m. till noon, 
ining Riviera choral group, pre-'boys 8. 9 and 10 years Krid wiO 
i ceded the panel with some of j fling themselves bodacious!)- 

i their more famous . arrange-'around the diamond, in hopes of 
jroents. This group, twice win-1 winning a coveted place on the 

ners in the state-wide choral con team. From

find oat fat  yourself bow you can get   faster, closer 

shave in less time than any other way. Doubt It? Slap 

your next share and visit our store. By special arrange* 

menu with the manufacturer we H'W have a Shave* 

master expert in our store for this demonstration. See

M/// 'U ttif JlouAe
Co-lia :l lounge - Molt)
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NOW ENDS SATUBDAY

"BATTLE CIRCUS"
JOHN OEREK

SEWING MACHINE
Be budgci-wix «jul uylt- 
wn«. . . . Pbooe or drop la 
for a free dtmonuralloo 
today -we wky thk eidu- 
 v* PFAFF
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Whether your " 
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VINCENT PRICE fift 
FRANK LOVEJOY^ 
PHYLLISKIRK
CAK01YN IONES • PAUL PICERNI

r dwiu «f MM? iM 
ciklatl aigatU. HH.WV 
portaMw ak« stiIMb!

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M, Abnmion 

1267 Stitori — Phone 71

"Prince of Pirates"
IN TECHNICOLOR

SUN.   MON.   TL'ES.

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND In

"My Cousin Rachad"

"CAPTAIN KIDD"

AORRHNCF

las Jarvis. Robert 
erett Bissell, Amby Schindler, 
Robert Surber. Patrick Murphy, 
Ht-rschell Kopp, Charles 
honey, and Viola Gearing.

e wide choral con team. From 1 p.m. till 3. same,    7 r   ̂T " v " „    "TY"" "T 

Oy preparing for (date, boys 11 and 12 yearsold! *»» demonstrate Shavemastet OO all type* of btardi.

 «  ',«* *^,-*^»* » A ^«^n not *Ke,iv / horxrxi   *rt cflirUi ;

statewide contest to wffl get their chance to

be held in Venice soon.
At a short business meeting, 

delegates to attend the state 
(convention to be held in Long

scheduled for April 23 at the 
home of Mrs. Bverott Bissell. 
104 Via la Cireula. Besides 
 wrapping the .cookies into some
ISO paper bag 
so 'cookies pe

with eight or 
they enjoy a

Otto
WUlett and Thorsten .Bur-man 
were selected to represent the 
Riviera PTA.

Pat Patronsky, 740 Calk* de
^ff« s.T^'rkunSlng a'f*;!^^^'-  "^iD^ '- 

of the tasty tidbiU them^lves^,^^ '^he Cancer

adds. Show up with a sm 
your two doztn cookies 
patients. For further informa-i 
tion. call Mrs. Koester at FR. 
B3B80 or Mrs. Mitchell at FR.

like DiMaggio. These try-outs, 
will continue for fpur consecu-i 
tive Saturdays as the boys out-: 
shine themselves. At the end of : 
the try-outs, the six team man-, 
agers in the Torrancc League; 
will select by auction, in a man-' 
ner closely resembling that usedi 
by major league ban clubs. Any- 
bo ywho is a resident of Tor-; 
ranee is eligible to try out, and| 
Hawkins adds that they hope to. 
have at least eight teams spon-, 

_ _ _ : sored by the time the league 
to coordinate Ri j games start June 15.

viera social groups to sponsor' Those boys and dads inter- 

a dance, proceeds of which; cstod in making the Little 

would go to the Cancer Society. League teams are urged to be 

He added that the Riviera B*ach, at Walteria park at the ap-

WiX be at Alien's Friday evening and Saturday

SHAVIMASTBI OWNBtS!

FREE
IHA1MNINO AND
ouma snvicii

Let * fmooiy trained open booe your 
Shannuster ming ih« exduiive Suo- 
bcam compound. He'll tljo oil you 
SbATcmaster'AC QO cost.

, . h ovide the

Exchange students from In-

hall and do a littl* donating be 
sides. He will be holding a meet 
ing within a week to determine 
the details of the dance, be 
said. In the meantime, volun 
teers are needed to start col

propriate time. In the meantime. 
those of you who wish to show 
support of the team may pur-

so many, many Rivierans have 
already done) can pop your 
fifty cents to Jim Hawkins, or

1312 SARTORI   Phono Torrance 87

' "* drive 's "W* <»« W" « FR. 8-1685 or mail 

,,. Qn Persons Interested the donation, to Uttle League. 

helping out in the Cancer Box 33, Torrance. Your decal

College outlined 
I'student program 

hfclping to bridge 
[ eminent difd

— Kirk Oougli

"The Boxl and the 
Beautiful"

"White Ughtning"

FBI.   SAT.   SUN. 

Errel fly on   Miu'Mn O'Hut

"Against All Hags"
IN TECHNICOLOR

'HIAWATHA"
IN COLOR

FBI.   HAT.   SUN.

JANE HimfLL M

"Montana Belle"

the exchange 
and how it is 
the racial and

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWING

RIDE THE 
MAN DOWN

What You Should Know
about TRANSISTOR

HEARING AIDS!
What U a transistor hearing aid? How about hearing qual: 

lly? How does a transistor aid stand up under conatant use? 

How much, in actual money, will a translator aid &avc for yonT

To get the startling answers to these and many other ques 

tions, send for a FREE copy of "What You Should Know About 

Transistor Hearing Aids." Get your copy today in a plain wrap 

per and without obligation by putting your name arjd address 

and the word "TRANSISTOR" on a postcard and sending it to 

TELIX HEAHINQ CENTER TW. Pint Av«., Long 8«»ch. Ph. 7-tM7

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

WASTE KING  *  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
+ INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price .$ 1 35.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $ 1 90.00

Servel Refrigerators — Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges — Deep Freeze Units

Automatic Washers and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co.
ApplUncti — Heating — Plumbing Repain

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!
  Garages
  Fences
  Additions

No Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1712 WEST CARSON ST. — PHONfc 475
Open AH Day Saturday—Till Noon Sunday

For Your Convenience

CAPS POULTRY
1615 Cabrillo Ave. Phpne Torrance 3011 

WE HA1SK OUR OWN

CHICKEN 
IIY THE PIECE

BREASTS . . . $|.|3 Ib. 
LEGS ..... 99c Ib. 
WINGS .... 59c Ib. 
BACKS .... 25c Ib.

2014 We»t 174th St.
Hens, Turkeys

Phone ME. 4.1379


